
Things you may need 

Bible or online access (Printer optional) 

Craft material, paper, scissors, recycling, colours, magnets 

World Ball or map 

Emoji balls or stickers 

A box to make a treasure chest 

Lace and Beads 

How are you feeling? Write or draw in the circle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sad, alone, anxious, nervous, confident, well, happy, secure, healthy? 

Welcome Zone  



 

 

 

Colouring Zone 

Give us this day our daily 

bread—Part 3 



  The Lords Prayer 

1) https://youtu.be/X0vv_I3UA5s 

or 

2)  https://youtu.be/69JT4zsV_uY 

Or  

3) https://youtu.be/BgFFGXNhvXU 

Or 

Story Zone 



 Food Zone 

2. 

4. 5. 

3. 1. 

Name the different types of breads and 

which country they come from 

1. naan—south Asia, Indian bread 2. pitta—middles east /Greece 3. French stick—France 4. tortilla– Mexico  5. ba-

gel— Poland,  Jewish bread 

Bread is a staple food 

used all over the world. 

It is such an important 

part of our diet. How 

many other types of 

bread can you discover 

and list. 

What is your favourite 

bread and why? 

 



Make a sandwich with your favourite bread and 
filling. 

 

Food Zone 

 

Thank God 

for food!! 

For your 

favourite 

food. 

Amen 



Craft Zone   

Playdough Recipe 

https://onemumandalittlelady.com/easy-homemade-playdough-recipe-without-cream-tartar/  

 

How to make Easy Homemade Playdough? 

• 2 cups plain flour. 

• half to one cup warm water. 

• food colouring. 

• 2 tablespoons vegetable or olive oil (or any sort of edible kitchen oil). 
half a cup of table salt (this is optional, but acts as a preservative. 

1.Mix the ingredients in a bowl and mix 

2. store in an airtight container in a fridge 

 

 

 

https://onemumandalittlelady.com/easy-homemade-playdough-recipe-without-cream-tartar/


 

 Puzzle Zone  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Game Zone  



Try making some bread and share with someone 

(remember to stay safe) 

Have a picnic 

Thank God for the day he made  

Praise and thank Him for all good things 

Action  Zone  



Songs  
Click the links to play whilst doing the activities 

 

Our God is a great big God  https://youtu.be/eaXPXWBcE3I 

Our father https://youtu.be/ln9Ls_fIqe0 

No longer a slave (child of God) https://youtu.be/f8TkUMJtK5k 

10 000 Reasons  https://youtu.be/DXDGE_lRI0E 

This I believe https://youtu.be/FtUNQpu2b7Q 

 

 

Making flags and instruments  from recycling  

 

Music Zone  



Reflective Zone  

Our Father 

 



Reflective Zone  

Painting by Vincent Van Gogh 

 

How does the painting make you feel ? 

What colours can you see? 

Play the link  bread of heaven 

https://youtu.be/kjVgm9-XTqQ 



Reflective Zone  

Give us our Daily bread 

God Provides for us practically and spiritually 

God supplies us with all our needs  

Think about  Jesus as the bread of life. 

How does Jesus make your life complete and 

full! How can Jesus provide for you? 



 

 

 

   

 

The Lords’ Prayer Bracelet  

You will need—Thread, string and coloured Beads 

As you wear the bracelet remember to pray 

 

 

 

Rainbow beads remind us of God’s promises 
Green reminds us of the world 

Red Reminds us of Jesus 

Letter beads are good for a message 

Gold reminds us of God’s heavenly Kingdom 

Heart beads remind us of God’s love 

Emotions beads 



Reflective Zone  

Make a Lords prayer bracelet 

The Lords Prayer Bracelet 

1. Blue represents—Our Father 

2. white represents—Holiness 

3. Gold represents—Kingship 

4. Green represents—The earth ( a field) 

5. Yellow represents—Daily bread 

6. Red represents—Jesus and forgiveness 

7. Orange represents—temptation  
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The Lords Prayer Bracelet 

1. Blue represents—Our Father 

2. white represents—Holiness 

3. Gold represents—Kingship 

4. Green represents—The earth ( a field) 

5. Yellow represents—Daily bread 

6. Red represents—Jesus and forgiveness 

7. Orange represents—temptation  

Thread the beads on a band or ribbon and use it as a reminder to 

pray the Lords Prayer, if you would like a kit please contact us. 

Sharon.sookrahurc@gmail.com  



Reflective Zone  

Make a Lords prayer bracelet 

Thread the beads on a band or ribbon and use it as a reminder to 

pray the Lords Prayer, if you would like a kit please contact us. 

Sharon.sookrahurc@gmail.com  

The yellow bead represents food and daily bread 

What yellow foods can you find in your kitchen or list 



 

 

 

 

. 

Hold the World ball 

Look at the countries 

Pray for your town and all those you know. 

Thank God for the world and its uniqueness 

Thank God for his provision, Lord provide us 

with our daily bread. 

Bless our family, friends & neighbours 

Protect & keep us all safe.    Amen 

Prayers & Blessing  Zone 


